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INSTRUCTIONS

1. Thereare nine problemson the following threepages. You will havethree
hoursin which to completethe examination.Times suggestedfor eachproblemtotal
two hours and forty minutes. You must turn in bothyour responsesandall of the
problemsno later thanthreehoursafter you receivethe examinationproblems.

2. All problems are based on a seven-pagedocument labeled “Factual
Information.” That document, comprised of five pages (fourteen numbered
paragraphs)containingalternativeversionsof the story of WandaandHerbert,a one-
page“StatutoryAppendix,’ anda pageof instructions,wasdistributedduringthe last
two weeksof class. Additional informationis includedwith someof the problems.

3. You are allowedto useanyprintedor writtenmaterialyou wish, including
the text, your notesandyour outlines. You are not allowed,of course,to get help
from other personsduring the examination;your responsesto the examination
problemsmust be your own work, composedand written during the examination
period. Your answerswill be gradedaccordingto how well you recognizeandhow
thoroughlyyou analyzethe issuesraisedby the problems,in light of assignedreadings
andclassdiscussions.

4. St. Mary’s University SchoolofLaw prohibitsthe disclosureof information
that might aid a professorin identih’ing the authorof an examination. Any attempt
by a studentto identify herselfor himself in an examinationis a violation of thi~
policy andof the Codeof StudentConduct.

5. When you havefinished with the examination,no later thanthe end of the
examinationperiod,placethe examinationinside thebluebookandturn both in to the
proctor, Before doingso,afterreadingthe following oath,placeyourexamnumber
in the designatedspace. If you are preventedby the oath from placingyour exam
numberbeneaththe oath, notify the proctor of your reasonwhen you turn in the
examination.

I HAyE NEITHER GIVEN NOR RECEIVED UNAUTHORLJZED AID IN
fAKING THISEXAMINATION,NORHAVE 1 SEENANYONEELSEDO SO.

EXAM NUMBER
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Problem#1
(SuggestedTime: 10 minutes)

Referto VersionA of the storyofHerbertandWanda,found in paragraph[2].
Assumethat in 1988, after20 yearsof service,Herbertretiredfrom theAir Forceand
beganto receivepaymentsfrom the Air Forceretirementplan. Assumealso that their
1972divorcedecreemadeno mentionof retirementbenefits. Briefly discusswhether
Wandahasanyclaim to thesebenefits. -

Problem#2
(SuggestedTime: 20 minutes)

Describethe ownershipinterestsofWandaandHerbertin eachofthe following
assets,referredto in Version B of their story. Discussall issuesyou believeare
pertinentto yourdescriptionandexplainbriefly the reasonsfor your conclusions.

a. Thehome describedin paragraph[4]

b. The automobiletitled in Wanda’snameanddescribedin paragraph[4]

c. The ftinds now in the savingsaccountdescribedin paragraph[5]

d. Thelife insurancepolicies describedin paragraph[5]
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Problem#3
(SuggestedTime: 15 minutes)

Refer to Version B of the story of WandaandHerbert(paragraphs[3]-[5]).
Assumenow that Herberthas recently committedsuicide, leaving behind a note
explaining that he was “sick and tired” of all the suffering he saw in the world.
Severalweeksbefore the suicide, without informing Wanda, he had changedthe
beneficiaryof the insurancepolicy on his life (paragraph[5]) from Wandato Harriet
Holmes,Herbert’syoungersister. Severalmonthsago,Harriethadreceivedword that
shewasseriouslyill with araretype of cancer. Her bestchancefor recoveryinvolves
expensivetreatmentthat herhealth insurancecompanyconsidersexperimentaland
beyondthe coveragelimits of herhealthinsurance.As betweenHarrietandWanda,
discussall issuesyou seeconcerningentitlementto the $300,000deathbenefitfrom
thecontractof insuranceon Herbert’slife. Assumethat the insurancecompanyin this
casedoesnot contestliability.

Problem#4 -

(SuggestedTime: iS minutes)

With regardto the automobiletitled in Herbert’sname(paragraph[4]), briefly
explain (a)whetherone purchasingfrom Herbert could obtain a good title to the
automobilefrom Herbertalone;and (b)whethera creditor might be able to usethe
automobileto satisfya contractualobligationincurredby Wandaduringthe marriage.

Problem#5
(SuggestedTime: 15 minutes)

Refernowto the savingsaccountmentionedin paragraph[7]. We are told that
Wandadepositedsomemoneyeverymonth in that accountduring the timethe couple
residedin Texas. Assumethat those depositswere made with money earnedby
Wandafrom her servicewith the law firm. We are alsotold that Wandaoccasionally
mailed depositsfrom Herbert’s earningsafter they moved to Europe and that the
accountearnedinterest(seeparagraph[8]) . Briefly describeand discusshow you
would characterizethe fUnds in that account, in terms of both ownership and
management.
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Problem#6
(SuggestedTime: 40 minutes)

Referto VersionC ofthe story of WandaandHerbert. Assumenow thatafter
the family’s returnto Texas,theAir ForcesentHerbertto Bosniaduring anescalation
in that country’scivil war. He waspartof aUnitedNationsmissionandhis rolewas
oneof providingmedicalassistance.In a tragicturn of events,Herbertwaskilled in
an attackon thehospitalwherehe wasstationed, Herbertis survivedby Wandaand
their two children. Their older child is 22 yearsold, marriedand living in Arkansas.
Theyoungerchild is 16yearsofageand still lives with hermotheratthe homein San
Antonio, referredto in paragraph[10]. Herberthadnotexecuteda will andthusdied
intestate.Basedon thesefacts,andthosestatedin Version C, describeand discussthe
presentinterestsin the SanAntoniohomementionedin paragraph[10].

Problem#7
(SuggestedTime: 15 minutes)

Discusswhetheryouranswerto Problem#6 would changeunderVersionD of
the story. In otherwords,given (a)thefactsin VersionC ofthe story,andthoseadded
in thestatementofProblem#6,but (b)substitutingIllinois for California, discusshow
youranalysiswould differ from that in yourresponseto Problem#6.

Problem#8 -

(SuggestedTime: 15 minutes)

Refer againto Version D of the storyof WandaandHerbert,but without the
additional facts addedin Problem#6. Assumenow thatHerbert and Wandahave
decidedto divorce. They haveagreedto sell the SanAntonio home referredto in
paragraph10. Discusshow theproceedsof that saleshouldbe divided.

Problem#9

(SuggestedTime: 15 minutes)

Evaluatethe contractdiscussedin Version E of the story (seeparagraph[12]).


